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The menu of The Dragonfly from Newport includes 44 meals. On average, meals or drinks on the menu cost
about £10. The categories can be viewed on the menu below. What Daisy Murray likes about The Dragonfly:
The meal was lovely. I had booked deliberately as I had previously enjoyed the lamb main but that was not on

the festive menu. The meal was good and the service excellent thank you Jamie. Overall would certainly
recommend. The COVID safety measures were implemented well. read more. What Francesca Watson doesn't

like about The Dragonfly:
we have booked online and requested a table with the toilets as one of our party is older. do not worry about

asking! the grim waiter didn't like us to sit when he showed us on the table as far away from the toilets as they
can. he told us online bookings are automatically assigned to tabs. in the ground when they ask a question, no
one actually sees it! the service was also very slow. not impressed read more. A roundtrip through Great Britain

without getting on a plane is easily possible when it comes to culinary delights: The Dragonfly in Newport
traditionally shines for example with Fish and Chips, mashed potatoes or roast with Yorkshire Pudding and for
dessert a sweet Trifle, Also, you shouldn't miss out on the delicious pizza, traditional freshly baked in a wood

oven. It goes without saying that a suitable drink completes a meal; therefore this gastropub provides a
sophisticated range of delicious and regional alcoholic options, be it beer or wine, At the bar, you can relax with a

cool beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks.
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Vegetaria�
CAULIFLOWER

Burger�
WAGYU BURGER £14

Sandwic�, Bagel�, Burger
FRIED EGG

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Desser�
CLASSIC VANILLA CRÈME BRÛLÉE £6

Tapa�
SALT PEPPER CALAMARI £6

Sauce�
SPICY DIABLO £12

Sauce�, Chutney� & �tra�
GRAVY

P�z� 20c�
MEAT FEAST £12

Grill�
10OZ RIBEYE £20

Bundle� Optio�
STEAK MUSHROOM PIE £12

Coffe�
COFFEE

Stea� Frite�
7OZ FILLET £22

Whit� Base� Sauc�
CHEESE SAUCE

Drink�
DRINKS

Steak� an� Burger�
8OZ RUMP £13

Sharer� & gr�er�
HANDMADE DOUGH STICKS £5

Ston�-bake� p�za� & salad�
(Al� our p�za� ar� mad� wit�
han� stretche� doug�, ston�-
bake� t� order an� ar� serve�
wit� tripl�-cooke� chip�)
ROASTED VEGETABLE PESTO £11

Sandwiche� (Al� our
sandwiche� ar� serve� o� �
rusti� rol� wit� ski� o� frie� or
tripl�-cooke� chip�. Availabl�
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unti� 5p�. Monda� -
Saturda�.)
HAM AND CHEESE MELT £7

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

Uncategor�e�
STICKY PLATTER £16

Sandwiche�
COD FISH FINGER £7

CHICKEN BLT £7

Pudding�
TOFFEE NUT TRIO £7

CHOCOLATE GANACHE TART (V) £6

Burger� (Al� serve� wit�
tripl�-cooke� chip�.)
SPICED CHICKPEA, AUBERGINE
SPINACH BURGER £11

7OZ BRITISH BEEF BURGER £11

Mai� Cours�
CHICKEN THYME PIE £11

LAMB DUO £15

SEA BASS

Sharer� an� Starter�
BOX-BAKED CAMEMBERT £11

OVEN-BAKED BUTTON PORTOBELLO
MUSHROOMS £6

DUO OF PÂTÉ £6

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
TURKEY

LAMB

SALAD

STEAK

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
VEGETABLES

POTATOES

CHEESE

MEAT

CARROTS

BEEF

EGG
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Opening Hours:
Monday 12:00 -23:00
Tuesday 12:00 -23:00
Wednesday 12:00 -23:00
Thursday 11:30 -23:00
Friday 11:30 -23:00
Saturday 11:30 -23:00
Sunday 11:30 -22:00
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